Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board

Athletic Trainers Section
May 17, 2017
9:00 a.m.

Members Present
Jason Dapore, DO
Brian Hortz, AT, PhD, Secretary
Hollie Kozak, AT
Kimberly Peer, AT, Chair
Susan Stevens, AT, EdD

Legal Counsel
Melissa Wilburn, AAG

Members Absent
Brian Hortz, AT, PhD, Secretary

Staff
Diane Moore, Executive Assistant
Tony Tanner, Executive Director

Call to Order
Kimberly Peer, Chair, called the meeting to order at 9:03 a.m.

Approval of Minutes
Action: Susan Stevens moved that the minutes from the March 9, 2017, meeting be approved as amended. Hollie Kozak seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Executive Director's Report
The Executive Director informed the Section on the upcoming association meeting and conferences.
The Executive Director reported that the Auditors are completing the first phase of their work. The Auditors will be back in July/August to finish the second half.

Discussion of Laws and Rules
The Executive Director informed the Section that the Senate hearing beg and OPTA testified in support of the sub bill allowing OTPTAT Board to remain as is.

Administrative Reports
Licensure Applications
Action: Kimberly Peer moved that the Athletic Trainers Section ratify, as submitted, the athletic training licenses issued by examination, endorsement, and reinstatement by the Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board from March 9, 2017, through May 17, 2017, taking into account those licenses subject to discipline, surrender, or non-renewal. Jason Dapore seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Examination Applicants
Taren Bone
Melinda Rose Earnest
Justin David Simm
Ashli Nicole Tanner

Lauren Elizabeth Carter
Michael Steven Harvey
Tabitha Lynne Stein
Lindsay Nicole Williamson

Heather Ann DeVelvis
Thomas Alwyn Ramsey
Courtney Nicole Sundy
Qian Zhang

Endorsement Applicants
Marissa Jae Basar
Jessica Foote
Whitnie Leigh Pinkston

Roberto Andres Cardona
Thomas Joseph Kuren
Arthur Michael Sardini

Daniel Mark Coffey
Natalie Nicole Martino
Alissa Marie Torre

Reinstatement Applicants
Kimberly Noel Velotta
Continuing Education Approval
Action: Kimberly Peer moved that the Section approve 2 applications for continuing education approval. Hollie Kozak seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Event Approval
The Section approved zero Event Approvals since the March 9, 2017 Section meeting.

Assistant Attorney General Report
Melissa L. Wilburn, AAG, informed the Section that HB290 will go into effect on August 6th which will allow healthcare professionals earn continuing education credit for volunteer work. The board will need to adopt rules for this provision. Ms. Wilburn further reported that there is proposed language in HB49 which would track licensees arrest records between renewals. The proposed language will not change our licensure laws. The Board can only take disciplinary action on convictions not arrest records.

Case Review Liaison Report
The Enforcement Division opened three new cases and closed zero cases since March 9, 2017 meeting. There are four cases currently open. There is one adjudication order being monitored.

Enforcement Actions
None

Old Business
Rules Renumbering Project
The Section is still working on the rules renumber project.

New Business
None

Correspondence
The Section reviewed the correspondence and provided feedback to the AT Correspondence Liaisons.

Ohio Athletic Trainers Association (OATA)
Kimberly Per, Hollie Kozak, and Brian Hertz presented at the OATA Conference. The Session was well attended. Susan Stevens and Siobhan Fagan will give a joint presentation at the Board of Certification Conference on board/association collaboration, functions of OATA legislative committee and liaisons.

Open Forum
There were no items discussed during open forum.

Items for the Next Meeting
Standard Agenda Items

Items for Retreat
AAG Best Practice Pointers

Next Meeting Date
The next regular meeting date of the Athletic Trainers Section is scheduled for Wednesday, July 12, 2017.
Adjournment

Action: Kimberly Peer moved that the meeting be adjourned. Jason Dapre seconded the motion. The motion carried. The meeting was adjourned at 9:54 am.

Respectfully submitted,
Diane Moore

Kimberly Peer, AT, Chair
Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board, Athletic Trainers Section

Brian Hertz, AT, PhD, Secretary
Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board, Athletic Trainers Section

______________________________

Tony Tanner, Executive Director
Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board
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